The LASSI assessment provides a score on ten different items:

1. **Attitude**—interest in change and academic success
2. **Motivation**—self discipline and willingness to work
3. **Time Management**—application of time management skills
4. **Anxiety**—level of worry about school success
5. **Concentration**—ability to direct attention to academic tasks
6. **Information Processing**—organizational strategies and reasoning skills
7. **Study Aids**—use of resources
8. **Self Testing**—student ability to review what they are learning
9. **Test Strategies**—test preparation and use of strategies
10. **Selecting Main Ideas**—ability to identify important information

**Step One: Take the LASSI Assessment**

ECU students can take the LASSI assessment by contacting the Pirate Tutoring Center at 328-6001.

After taking the LASSI Assessment, results will be email directly to you. In addition, PTC staff can access your results and review them with you.

**Step Two: Using the LASSI Results**

The LASSI assessment will help identify the areas of study skills that need assistance. Working with a PTC staff member will help you improve areas of weakness and strengthen your academic success.

Contact 328-6001 to make an appointment with a PTC staff member.

Pirate Tutoring Center, 2500 Old Cafeteria Complex, 328-6001, tutoring@ecu.edu